Most countries of Sub-Saharan Africa are experiencing transitions in their manner of life. In South Africa large numbers of people are switching from a simple rural existence, with subsistence very largely on plant foods, to an urban life, with increasing westernization of diet, a rising prevalence of smoking chiefly among men, an increasing alcohol intake, and decreasing physical activity. Healthwise, in rural areas a substantial fall in mortality of the young has been counterweighted by rising death rates from diabetes, cardiomyopathy, and stroke. In big cities, dental caries, obesity in women, hypertension and diabetes are now more frequent in black than white populations. Puzzlingly, coronary heart disease (CHD) remains very uncommon. While there have been falls in incidence of cancers of the oesophagus and liver, there have been large rises in cervix cancer; colon cancer and breast cancer have changed little. Tuberculosis is a tremendous burden, and now AIDS is rapidly increasing. On the plus side, infant mortality rate (IMR) has fallen considerably to 20-25 per 1000 live births; moreover, expectation of life at birth has risen to around 60 years, similar to that in western populations only two generations ago1'2.
GREATER ACCURACY REGARDING CAUSES OF DEATH
Currently, even in our larger towns and cities, there are major uncertainties in our causes of death, particularly in the African population. One reason is that a large proportion of death certificates are signed by non-medical persons, chiefly policemen. In rural areas, uncertainties are greater. There is general recognition of this 'black hole' in African vital statistics3. What can be done? With existing resources it would be very difficult to raise the general standard of accuracy. However, in various urban areas one technique is to conduct a door-to-door enquiry. An excellent pioneer study in this respect has recently been pursued in a poor shack township near Cape Town, where the IMR was found to be 29.9 and under-5 mortality 40.9 per 1000 live births4. Furthermore, it would not be too difficult to ascertain in a small number of areas, by interviewing practitioner/clinic/hospital/home sources, the cause of say 500 consecutive deaths, as has been done in many centres in western populations. In rural areas, there is usually one hospital per 100000 population. In some parts the huge majority of deceased persons are taken to the hospital or village mortuary, and in such areas it should be possible to obtain a fairly accurate picture of local mortality. For implementation of health services, accurate information is needed on the causes of death in African populations indeed, in all of the constituent populations.
A GREATER APPRECIATION OF ILLNESS BURDEN AND THE USE OF RURAL HEALTH SERVICES
Despite the importance of such information, very little enquiry has been pursued regarding what is done or not done when sickness comes. In Kenya, a 12-month longitudinal household health interview survey covered 390 households randomly selected from twelve village clusterss. Disease episodes numbered 4.4 per person. There was self-medication in 40% of episodes. Care was sought at hospitals or clinics by 32%. Traditional healers were visited by 3%. Malaria, 40%, dominated, then respiratory tract diseases 23%, gastrointestinal illness 20%, joint/muscle disorders 6%, injuries 5% and skin conditions 5%. In South Africa a pathfinder study of the previous month's experience was conducted on 100 households (468 persons) in a village near Rustenburg (60 miles west of Johannesburg). About a quarter reported illness. Of these, 36% went to a clinic, 15% to a hospital outpatients department, 16% were admitted to hospitals, 12% went to a private doctor, 15% went to traditional healers, and 5% resorted to self-medication. The main disorders were diarrhoea (especially among young children and associated with protein-energy malnutrition), colds, respiratory disease, high blood pressure and 'sugar' (diabetes). Encouragingly, most of those reporting sickness had sought medical advice. As to payment, in South Africa, within the district served by the hospital, treatment is now free.
Again, to make the most of limited health services, much more needs to be known about responses to illness.
MORE PRAGMATIC ASSESSMENT OF THE IMPLIED DISADVANTAGE OF MILD TO MODERATE MALNUTRITION IN SCHOOLCHILDREN
Currently, in developing populations, a quarter or more children of school-going age (i.e. millions of children) are under the 5th centile of the US National Center for Health Statistics reference standards for height and weight for age. They are thus classified as exhibiting mild to moderate malnutrition, and, ipso facto, should profit from dietary intervention. Is this belief conjectural or has it been validated? In terms of psychometric tests the results are equivocal. In Wessex, UK, children with lesser growth did score less well on certain tests but low socioeconomic state seems a much more potent factor. In South Africa a review concluded that there were no important differences, regarding several indices, between groups of schoolchildren below and above the 5th centile6. Recently a World Health Organization (WHO) committee deprecated the lack ofknowledge 'in dealing with variations in maturation, and the difficulties involved in separating normal variations with those associated with health risks'7. It is surely premature to categorize all lesser growth in schoolchildren as attributable to malnutrition, and hence requiring intervention.
DETERMINATION OF NUTRITIONAL INTAKES THAT ARE CONSISTENT WITH SUSTAINED EVERYDAY GOOD HEALTH
In only a very small proportion of African populations do nutrient intakes reach recommended dietary allowances, or even reach the two-thirds levels8. We therefore need to learn more, not only about current intakes in subgroups of populations, but particularly, also about the ranges of intakes of those who experience continual everyday good health. Among schoolchildren in different populations, numerous studies (including our own) indicate that three-quarters or more of absenteeism for health reasons is experienced by a quarter or so of pupils. This also seems to be true of adults and absenteeism from work. Yet to our knowledge, in Africa, no enquiry has been made on those who keep consistently well, to learn of the roles of genetic and home influences as well as of dietary and non-dietary factors. In this respect, in 1943, John Ryle, one of the founders of social medicine, maintained 'We have much to learn from the periodic health examination and the study of fit groups in childhood, adolescence, and later9.' Even in western populations, studies of this type have been grossly neglected.
ELUCIDATION OF REASONS WHY SOME 'KILLERS' IN THE AFRICAN CONTEXT ARE FAR LESS COMMON THAN EXPECTED
The killers at issue are hip fractures, CHD and breast cancer. Regarding hip fractures, the annual rate in Denmark is 5.4 per from Baragwanath Hospital (3400 beds), which serves Soweto (3-4 million population), the corresponding ageadjusted rate for African women in 1994 was 25 per 1 00 000. This rate is extremely and inexplicably low, even if we allow for the likelihood that some well-off patients are treated in private hospitals. Regarding level of calcium intake, credited by many as a powerful influencing factor, it is invariably low in African women, who in addition have major losses of the element due to high parity and long lactations 1. Yet such women have satisfactory bone mass. As to CHD, Africans in Soweto have mean serum cholesterol concentrations of 5.0-5.4mmol/L, much the same as those of Mediterranean populations1 2. Africans have a higher frequency of hypertension, and a higher prevalence of smoking (men) than whites. Yet according to data from Baragwanath Hospital, CHD accounts for only 0.2% of deaths in the region, compared with 5.1% in southern Mediterranean populations and 16-20% in northern European populations. If we turn to breast cancer, again, from Baragwanath Hospital data the incidence rate in 1994, corrected to 'world' population, was 7 per 100 000 surprisingly low for a population in transition. The protective factors that prevail in very low incidence populations deserve far more intensive study.
CLARIFICATION OF SEQUELAE OF IRON OVERLOAD IN AFRICANS
In South Africa, excessive deposition of iron in the liver and other organs and tissues was first described in 1929, and in 1954 was attributed primarily to preparation of food in iron pots13. Although initially the deposition was linked with hepatic fibrosis and cirrhosis, diabetes and other diseases, these effects have not been confirmed in the general population. In the opinion of some, however, iron overload is 'a major health problem', promotive of cirrhosis and liver cancer, although neither in Cape Town nor in Durban are mortality rates from these diseases unduly high in Africans14. The associated high serum ferritin concentrations are certainly not promotive of CHD, as might be expected from some observations made on western populations. As to extent of the overload, in African men aged 35-44 years in Cape Town, the median serum ferritin level proved to be 255 [g/L. Since this is several times higher than normal, we need to clarify whether this very common phenomenon is pathogenetic or not. There is evidence that a familial component influences iron overload.
FURTHER LIGHT ON THE MINIMUM SEQUELAE OF AGEING
In virtually all developing populations, energy intake is lower than in developed populations. Numerous studies on small animals have indicated that energy restriction lessens susceptibility to atheroma, decreases lesions from injected 1000 for women aged 40 years and overl0. According to data dwellers there was formerly very little rise in weight and blood pressure with age. In elderly Africans, lesions in the aorta were, and in large measure still are, similar to those in young whites. In rural areas, cancers of prosperity, particularly of the prostate and colon, remain near-absent. Currently, the colons of elderly Africans are free from polyps, resembling those of young whites in appearance and resilience. In the not so distant past, the cholesterol concentration of rural African schoolchildren was very low, averaging 3.5-4.0mmol/L; and the mean fasting blood glucose was also low at 3.5 mmol/L. In eye tests with the Snellen chart, the mean performances of African pupils were invariably superior to those of white pupils. In the US in 1977, a memorable viewpoint was expressed by Wynder and Kristein; 'Nature did not intend us to grow old and ill; we were designed to die young, of old age, but free from disease'16. There are still rural areas in remote parts of Africa where research could contribute more definitive information on the least degenerative sequelae of ageing.
The above suggestions, not listed in order of precedence, come from a worker in a particular field. It could be useful to know the listings of others in different areas of health. This would offer a broad range oftasks that could be undertaken in a context of unusually varied populations.
